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Regulated Financial
Institutions

Funds

Goveming Body

High risk (prohiblted)
jurisdictions

Baлks, finance companies, currency exchange offices, financial
and monetary brokers or алу other fiпancial institution licensed
Ьу the Central Bank or Supervisory Autl1oгity to operate in the
State, whetl1er tl1ey were puЫicly or privately owпed.Means а
regulator of fiпancial services activities estaЫished in а
jurisdictioп otl1er than the DMCC.
Assets in whatever form, tangiЫe or intangiЫe, пюvаЫе or
immovaЫe includiпg national currency, foreign cшrencies,
documents or notes evidencing the ownership of those assels or
associated rights in апу forms including electronic ш digital
forms or any interests, profits or income originating or ean1ed
from these asscts.
Means the board of directors, partners, committee of
managemeпt or other goveming body.
The Company will not process or accept customers incorporated
or operating in the below jurisdictioпs: Afghanistan, Central
African Rept1Ыic, Democratic RepuЫic of the Congo, Iran, Iraq,
Libya, Mali, Moldova, North Korea, Somalia, Saudi Arabla,
Sudan, South Sudan, Syria, Yemen..

IМF

The Intemational Monet.ary Fund.

lntemational
Organisation

Means ал orgaпisation estaЫisl1ed Ьу formal political agreement
between member countries, where the agreeшent has the status of
ал intematioпal treaty, and the organisalion is recognised in the
law of coнntries which are members.

MENAFATF

The Middle East and North Africa Financial Action Task Force.

MLRO

Means the person appointed Ьу tlie Company as а Money
Laundering Reporting Officer

Мопеу laundering

Means engaging in any of the following acts wilfully, liaving
knowledge that the funds аге the proceeds of a felony or а
misdemeanour (i.e., а predicale offence):
- Transferring or nюving proceeds or conducting any transaction
with the aim of concealing or disguising their Illegal soнrce;
- Concealing or disgнising the true nature, sошсе or location of
the proceeds as well as the method involving their disposition,
movement, owпership of or rights with respect to said proceeds;
- Acqнiring, possessing or using proceeds upon receipt;
- Assisting the perpetratoi· of the predicate offense to escape
punishmeпt.

OECD

for
The Organisation
and Development.

Econoшic

Co-operation
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3. RISK-BASED APPROACH
3.1.1 The Сошраnу mнst:

(а) assess its AML risks under this Prograшme Ьу reviewing the risks to which the person is exposed as а rest1lt of
the nature of its bt1siness, ct1stomers, products, services, and any other matters which аге relevant in the context of money
launderiпg апd then adopting а propoгtioпate approach to mitigate those risks; and
(Ь) епsнrе t)Jat, when undertaking any risk-based assessment for the purposes of complying with а requirement of
this Prog1·amme, sнch asses ment is:
(i)

objective and proportioпate to the risks;

(ii) based on reasonaЫe grounds;
(iii) properly doct1mented; and
(iv) reviewed and updated at appropriate intervals.
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4.

BUSINESS RISK ASSESSМENT

4-1. Assessing business АМL risks
4. 1.1 The Company must:
(а) take appropriate steps to identify and assess money laundering risks to which its business is exposed, taking into
consideratioп the nature, size and complexity of its activities;
(Ь) when identifying апd assessing the risks in (а), take into account, any vu\nerabllities relating to:
(i)

its type of customers and their activities;

(ii) the countries or geographic areas in which it does busine
(iii) its products, services and activity profiles;
(iv) its distribution cl1a11nels and business partners;
(v) the complexity алd volume of its transactions;
(vi) the development of 11ew products and new busi11ess practices, including new delivery mechanisms,
channels and
(vii) the use of new or deve\oping technologies for both new andpre- existing products;
(с) take appropriate measures to ensure that any risk identified as part of the assessment in (а) is taken into account
in its day-to-day operations, includiлg in relation to:
(i)

the development of new products, busiпess practices and technologies

(ii) tl1e taking on ofnew customers; and
(iii) changes to its business profile.
4.1.2 New products, business practices and technologies

(1) This Rule applies in relation to:
(а) the development of new products апd new busincss practices, inc\uding new delivery mechanisms,
channels and partners; and
(Ь) the use of new or developing technologies for both new and existing products.
(2) The Company mt1st take rеаsопаЫе steps to ensure that it has:
(а) assessed and identified the money laundering risks relating to the product, business practice or
teclmology; and
(Ь) take11 appropriate steps to maпage and mitigate the risks identified under (а),
before it \aunches or ttscs the new product, practice or technology.
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5.1.2 Factors that may indicate higher money laundering risk

(1) When assessing if there is а high risk of money laundering in а partict1lar situation, the Company
must take into account, among ot11er things:
(а)

customer risk factors, iпcluding whethei-:

(i)

the bt1sincss relationship is conducted in unusual circumstances;

(ii) the customer is resident, estaЫished or registered in а geographical area of high risk (as set out
in paragraph (с));
(iii)

the customer is а legal person or legal arraпgemeпt that is а vehicle for holding personal assets;

(iv)

the customer is а company that has nominee shareholders or sl1ares in bearer form;

(v) the customer is а bllsiпess that is cash intensive, such as а business that receives а majority of its
reveпue in cash; and
(vi)
bt1sincss;

the corporate structL1re of tl1e Cllstomer is unusual or excessively complex given the natшe of the

(Ь)

product, service, transaction or delivery charmel risk factors, including whether:

(i)

the service involves private banking;

(ii)

the product, service or tra11saction is one that might favour anonymity;

(iii) the situation involves поп face-to-face business relationships or transactions, without certain
safeguards, such as electronic signatures;
(iv)

payments will Ье received from unknown or unassociated third pЗJ'lies;

(v) пеw products and new business practices are involved, inclнding ne\v delivery mecl1anisms or
the use of пew or developing technologies for both new апd pre-existing prodнcts; апd
(vi) tl1e service involves the provision of noшinee directors, nominee shareholders or shadow
directors, or the formatioп of companies in another country; апd
(с)

geographical risk factors, including:

(i)
countries identified in reports Ьу crediЬle source.s, sllch as mutual evaluations, detailed
assessment reports or follow-up reports, as:
(А)

not having effective systems to counter nюney laundering; or

(В) not implemeпting requirements to counter шоnеу launderiпg that are consisteпt with F АTF
Recommendations;
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(ii) countries identified Ьу crediЫe sources as having significant levels of corruption or other
criminal activity, such as terrorism, money laundering or the production and supply of illicit drugs;
(iii) countries subject to sanctions, embargos or similar measures issued Ьу, for example, the United
Nations or the State;
(iv)

countries providing funding or support for terrorism; and

(v) countries that have organisations operating within thei.r territory that have Ьееп designated Ьу
the State, other couпtries or lnternational Organisations as terrorist organisations.
(2) For the pu.rposcs of(l)(c), а crediЫe sou.rce includes, but is not limited to, FATF, the IMF, the
World Bank, the OECD and other lnternational Organisations.
(3) When assessing the risk factors referred to in (!), Company must bear in mind that the presence
of one or nюre risk factors may not always indicate а high risk of money laundering in а partict1lar
situation.
5.1.3 Factors tbat may indicate lower money laundering risk

(\) Wheп asscssing if there is а low risk of nюney launderiпg in а particular situation, the Company
must take into account, among other things:
(а)

customer risk factors, including whether the customer is:

(i)

а puЫic body or а puЬlicly owned enterprise;

(ii)

resident, estaЫished or registered in а geographical агеа of lower risk;

(iii) а Regulated Financial Institution that is sttbject to regulation and supervision, including АМL regulation and
supervision, in а ju.risdiction with АМL regulations that are equivalent to the standards set out in the FATF
Recommendations;
(iv) а Subsidiary of а Regulated Financial lnstitution, if the law that applies to the Parent eпsu.res tl1at the
Subsidiary also observes the same АМL standards as its Parent;
(v) а company whose Securities are Listed Ьу Regulated Exchange and which is subject to disclosu.re
oЫigations broadly equivalent to those set out in the Markets Rules;
(vi)

а law firm, notary firm or other legal busincss that carries on its business in or fi·o111 the DMCC; and

(vii) an accounting firrn, insolve11cy firm, Registered Auditor or other audit firrn that carries on its
business in or from DMCC;
(Ь) product, service, transaction or delivery chaпnel risk factors, including whether the product or
service is:
(i)
а product where the risks of money laundering аге adequately managed Ьу other factors sttch as
transaction limits or transparency of ownership; and
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(с)

geographical risk factoгs, iпcluding wl1etl1er:

(i)
а country has been identified Ьу crediЫe sources as having effective systems to counter mопеу
Iaнndering;
(ii) а country is identified Ьу crediЫe sources as haviлg а low level of corruption or olher criminal
activity, sнch as terroris111, mопеу Iaunderiпg, or t.he production and supply of illicit drugs; and
(iii) on the basis of reports Ьу crediЫe sources, sL1ch as mнtual evaluatioпs, detailed assessmeпt
repo11:s or follow-up reports, а cotшtry:
(А) has requiremeпts to counter nюney laundering that are consistent with the FАTF
Recommeпdatioпs; апd
(В)

efГectively implemeпts those Recoшmendations.

(2) For the purposes of (l)(c), а crediЫe sошсе iлcludes, but is not limited to, FATF, the IМF, the
World Вапk, the OECD апd other Iпtematioпal Orgarusations.
(3) When assessing the risk factors referred to in (1), Company mllst take into consideration that the
presence of опе or more risk factors may not always iлdicate а Iow risk of money law1dering in а particular
situatioп.
5.1.4 Business relationship not to Ье estaЫished if ownership arrangements prevent
identification of beneficial owners

The Company must not estaЫish а bL1siпess relationship with the customer which is а legal person if the
ownersl1ip or coпtrol arraпgements of the customer prevent the Company from identifying one or more of the
customer's Beneficial Owners.
5.1.5. Shell Banks

The Company mt1st not estaЫish or maintain а business relatioпship with а Shell Bank.
5.1.6 Anonymous or fictitious accounts

The Company must not estaЫish or maintain an aпoпymous account, an account iп а fictitious паше, or
а nominee account which is held in the name of one persoп but which is controlled Ьу or held for the benefit
of another persoп whose identity has not been disclosed to the Company.
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(Ь)

an unusual transaction with the customer is expected to takeplace;

(с)

there is а material change in the busincss relationship with the customer;or

(d)

t.here is а material change in the nature or ownership of thecustomer.

6.6.2 Ongoing sanctions screening
The Company must review its customers, their business and traлsactions against United Nations
Secшity Council Consolidaled List, EU Terrorism List, Office of Foreign Assets Control (OF АС) Sanctioпs
list and against апу olher local and international sanctioпs lists and otl1er sources provided on the
International Monetary Fund, the World Bank, the FATF websites.

6.7

Failure to conduct or complete customer due diligence

(1) Wheгe, in relatioп to any customer, the Company is unaЫe to conduct or complete the requisite
Customer Due Diligence in accordance with Rule 7.1.1 it must, to the extent relevant:
(а)

not carry out а transaction with or for the customer through а bank accot1nt or in cash;

(Ь)

not open an account or olherwise provide а service;

(с)

not otl1erwise estaЫish а business relationship or carry out а transaction;

(d)

terminate or suspend any existing business relatio11ship with the customer;

consider whether the inabllity to conduct or coшplete Customer Due Diligence neces itates the
(е)
making of а St1spicious Activity Report.
(2)

The Company is not oЫiged to comply with (1 ) if:

(а)

to do so wot1ld breach of Federal АМL legislation; or

(Ь)

the FIU directs the Company to act otherwise.
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7.1.2 (!) When assessing if requirements, supervision or regulation in another jurisdiction
meet FА TF standards, the Company must take into account factors including, among other things:
(а)
mutual evaluations, assessment reports or follow-up reports puЬlished Ьу FATF, the IMF, the
World Bank, the OECD or other Intemationa] Organisations;
(Ь) membership of FА TF or other intemational or regional groups such as the MENAFА TF or the
Gulf Co-operation Cotшcil;

and

(с )

contextual factors such as political staЬility or the level of corruption in the jurisdiction;

(d)

evidence of recent criticism of the jurisdiction, including in:

(i)

FАTF advisory notices;

(ii)

puЫic asscssments of thejurisdiction's АМL regime Ьу organisations referred to in (а); or

(iii)

reports Ьу other relevaпt non-govemment organisations or specialist commercial organisations;

(2)
The Company making an assessment under (1) must rely only оп sources of information that
are reliaЫe and up-to-date
(3)

The Company must keep adequate records of how it made its asse sment,

including the sources and materials considered.

7.2

Outsourcing

7.2.1 А Company which ot1tsources any one or more elements of its Customer Due Diligeпce to the
third party (service provider) remains responsiЫe for compliance with, and liaЫe for апу failure to meet, such
oЫigations.
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(ii)

sufficient records of traпsactions to еnаЫе individual transactions to Ье reconstructed; and

(iii) internal findings a11d analysis relating to а transaction or any business, such as ifthe tra11saction
or business is unusual or suspicious, whether or not it results in а Suspicious Activity Report;
(с)

notifications made under 11.2;

(d)
Suspicioнs Activity Reports and апу relevant supporting docшnents and inforrnation, inclt1ding
intemal findings and analysis;
(е)

any relevant commнnications with the FIU;

(f)

any other matter that the Сошраnу is expressly required to record under t\1e Programme,

fог at least five years from the date on which the notification or report was made, the busiпess
relationship eпds or the traпsaction is completed, whichever occurs last.
11.5.1 The Сошрапу must provide to the DMCCA or а law enforceшeпt agency immediately on
request а сору of а record referred to in 11.5.1.
11.5.2 Where the records referred to in 11.5 .1 are kept Ьу the Company outside the DMCC, the
Company must:
(а)
take rеаsопаЫе steps to ensure that the records are held in а maпner coпsistent with these
Programme;
(Ь) eпsure that the records are easily accessiЫe to the Сошраnу; and upon request Ьу the DMCCA,
ensшe that the records are irшnediately availaЫe for iпspection.
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APPENDIX 1
Prohiblted Products and Services
The сошраnу reserves the right to expand tbls list Ьу introducing types of b\1siness that may Ье
associated with the distribution of weapons, drugs, prohiЬited content, fmancing of terrorism, inciting
racial and religious war, violation ofhurnan rights or olher local and intemational laws.
The company сап also refuse а client whose type of business may Ье considered high risk duriпg
КУС checks.

Business &Services

Description of ProhiЬited Acuvity Typcs

Adult Content

Any merchant connected with visual coпtent,
such as pomography ог violence that is not
generally thought to Ье appropriate for viewing
Ьу children.

Alcohol sales via Intemet

Merchants selling alco\10! products via intemet,
even ifthe sale ofthose items is not restricted to
the merchant own country ofdomicile.

Chemicals and Allied Products - not elsewhere
classified

Wholesale distribµtors ofchemicals and allied
products not elsewhere classified. Products for
sale are typically used for industrial purposes.
Examples include industrial acids, am111onia and
alcohol, heavy, aromatic and other chemicals,
cblorine, compressed and liquefied gases,
detergents, fuel and oil additives, resins, salts,
turpentine, sealants, rust proofing cheшicals,
coal tar products, dry ice, dyestuffs, glue,
gelatin, and exolosives.

Child Pornography

Any merchant who provides products or services
associated wit.h actual or suggested child
pomography. Includes any merchant or website
who uses the following terminology to promote
their product: "lolita," "pedo," "рге-tееп," or any
other terminology t.hat suggests child
pomography.

Cigarette/electroпic cigaret\e/
ТоЬассо/ Vape Sales

Merchants that sell cigarettes/electronic
cigarette/tobacco/vape via Intemet even ifthe
sa1e oftlюse items is NOT restricted to the
merchants own country of domicile.

Counterfeit goods

Merc11aпts selling counterfeit merchandise
(well-known brands) or·goods wl1ere merchants
are infringing on intellectual property rights of
trade mark owners (including illegal use of
games, game kevs e.t.c.)

Dealers ofblgh-value precious goods and ect.

Businesses involved in the sale ofgoods ofhigh
value. Examples ofthese businesses include
aпtique dealers, boat a11d car sales, dealers in
precious stones, jewellers.
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Drug Parapl1emalia

Any business whose products are solely
intended for aiding the consuшption of illegal
drugs.

Financial and other Pyramid Sales

Includes sales structures wl1ere multiple levels
of sales people are making money off one
a.11other with no real product or а questionaЫe
product to sell: income of the first participants of
pyramid is paid at the expe11se of new
participa11ts.

Fortune tellers

l11cludes fortune-tellers, tarot card readers, and
mystics.

Guns, firearms, munitio11s sale &
distribution

Any sale of fireart11s Ьу any method including
production/recycli11g of explosive and nuclear
fuel.

Non-prescription drugs such as
phannaceutical wonder drugs e.g.
Steroids, diet pills & all lntemet drug stores.

Outlets offering пonprescription drugs such as:
pl1armaceutical wonder drugs e.g. steroids, diets
pills, and all lntemet drug stores.

Political Organizations and parties

Merchants represeпting the membership
organizations that pron10te the interests of а
national, state, or \ocal political party or
caпdidat�. including political groups organized
specifically to raise funds for а political party or
individual candidate.

Religious Organizations (excluding
nat.ionally recognized religious
organizations/faiths)

Religious organizatioпs that provide worship
services, religious training or study, and
religious activities, including co\lection of
donations.

Sexual Encoнnter/Escort Firms

Any merchant coпnected with sexual encounter,
iпcluding escort services, massage parlors, spas,
etc., where sexual encounters are permitted.
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